People coming into foodbank have often
walked, and some from quite a distance. The
homeward journey can be difficult, particularly
if they are taking food for two or more people.
Being able to pack supplies into a rucksack
makes it much easier.
If you have an unused backpack/rucksack that’s
still “fit for purpose” which you are happy to
give away, please see Phil or Moira. Thank you.

Week Commencing Sunday 27th January 2019

The 2019 Tour takes place 2-5 May. The
route comes through Bentley, passing right
in front of the church building. To join in
with the community support for the event,
Amy is looking for an old bicycle that she
can paint and put on display in the church
grounds. So, please have a dig through
your sheds and garages! Thanks.

th

Sunday 27 January
Sunday 3rd February
Sunday 10th February
Sunday 17th February
Sunday 24th February

Meet and Greet
Cyril and Kay
Mary and Serena
Jim and Dianne
David and Jessie
Cyril and Kay

Refreshments
Nikki and Pauline
Jenny and Moira
Sue and Steve

As you can see from the above, we’re still struggling to find people willing
to serve refreshments after the morning service. Please do give this some
serious thought – the more volunteers we have, the better – it’s all part of
being family together!

Those who sow their tears as seeds
will reap a harvest with joyful shouts of glee.
Psalm 126:5 TPT

01302 876401
bbcdoncaster.co.uk
BentleyBaptist

Welcome to our Sunday morning worship. We hope you will feel at home
among us. If you’re here for the first time, please sign the visitors’ book,
and do stay and chat afterwards - refreshments will be served in the
lounge through the back.

The Week Ahead

The children will leave part-way through to go to their own classes, and
there is also a crèche for the very young.

Prayer Meetings: Tuesday at 8.30am, 2.15 & 7.30pm, and Friday at 8.30am.

Is someone missing from the congregation? Why not give them a call. If
you know/are informed of any pastoral concerns, please speak to Anne
Gosling, our pastoral care co-ordinator (07902 833630). If Anne is not
available, please speak with one of the Leaders when you are at church.

Life Groups meet during the week. If you are not part of a Life Group and
would like to know more, please speak with one of the Leaders.

renew 127 is open Tuesday to Thursday, 10.00am to 2.00pm.
Rhythms of Prayer times are 9.45am, 11.45am and 1.45pm.

Sunday 3rd February our guest preacher will be Adrian Semerene, who
will be visiting for the weekend together with his wife Amanda and their
three children.

Musicians Wanted!
*****

This Week’s Bible Meditation
Psalm 56: You collect my tears in Your bottle.

This Week’s Prayer Focus
Church: CBBC/Youth. Annette and Team.
Community: New Village School. Open the Book.
Local and National: The Higher Tour.

Our

Do you have a heart for worship?
Is God calling you to stir up your gift?
If you’ve ever played a musical instrument
and it’s now just sitting in the attic, or
hanging on the wall, and you believe that
God might be asking you to pick it up
again, come to the “Open-to-All” worship
practice for musicians on 15th February,
7.30-9.00pm, and bring your instrument.
See Ian or Ruth for the songs we’ll be
using so you can come prepared.

As at 21st January, following six wins, two draws and three defeats, the
football team is top of the YCFL Premier Division.
Their next home match is scheduled for 10.30am on
Saturday, 2nd February. Why not go along and support.
Home matches are played at Balby Carr Academy,
Weston Road, Doncaster.

